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Maths  
 

Key Skills: 
 

- Numbers bonds to 10 

- Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s 

- Coin recognition 

- Simple addition and subtraction 

- Name 2D and 3D shapes 

- Understand and spell the days of the week 

and months of the year 

- Understand measurement 

 

Spelling 
 

Can you write a sentence each for the words 

below? The special sounds are “igh” and “ie”. 

 

bright, light, high, right, night, delight, lie, 

pie, flies, fries, cries, untie, spies 

 

Remember your capital letters and full stops! 

 

Arts and crafts 
 

Get busy being creative in the holidays by 

decorating some Easter eggs or making an Easter 

hat or mask. You can make lots of creations from 

origami cards or even any junk lying around the 

house! You could even try and make a whole 

display of all the things you make. See attached 

picture for ideas. Have fun and send us photos! 

 

 

 

Ideas for family fun and games 
 

1. Go on an Easter Egg Hunt inside the house or 

in the garden 

2. Play a Bunny Hop Sack race with bin bags 

3. Make and play Pin the Tail on the Bunny 

4. Have an Egg and Spoon Race 

5. Bake some cakes or biscuits and help decorate 

them with an Easter theme. See attached 

6. Decorate your toast in the morning! 

7. Plant some new flowers or plants. See attached 

8. Paint an Easter or Spring picture together 

9. Dance to some Easter songs and play musical 

statues or musical chairs 

10. Play an Easter themed pass the parcel 

11. Put on an Easter puppet show. Record it and 

send it to us! 

12. Have an Easter word search competition 

13. Have some family circle time and read books 

14. Sit together as a family and say 3 things you 

love about each other or write a letter to your 

friends or teachers 
 

If you would like more activities, visit: 

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/easter 

 

 

 

 

Communication 
Keep in touch - send photos of what you get up 

to, we’d love to see it! 

saibashah@lhaines.herts.sch.uk 

rizwanakhan@lhaines.herts.sch.uk  

Twitter: @MrsShahLHS @MissKhanLHS 

 

 

Theme: Easter Holiday Fun! 

 

  

Weekly Learning: 6th April and 13th April 2020 

  

Additional learning opportunities: 
 

Try some yoga at Cosmic Kids Yoga on: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 

Try daily PE with Jo on YouTube to keep your fitness up. Try 

one here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz0go1pTda8&list=PLyCLoP

d4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl 

 

Watch stories and draw characters too with Draw with Rob on: 

http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 

 

Take the opportunity to play some maths games: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting 
 

Online stories 

Peter Rabbit by Beatrix Potter, read by Rose Byrne. 

https://youtu.be/p_LeUSA-qIg 
 

Duck! Rabbit! 

Is it a duck or a rabbit? 

https://youtu.be/36AqMX5uua4 
 

Drawing  

How to draw a cute rabbit 

https://youtu.be/FqJ4lqeF2k4 
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